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KING ALCOHOL ROUTED

A Euro Cure for Inebriety Seducing the

Ranks of Drunkard !.

THE STORY OF THE INEBRIATE'S MECCA.

Dwight , 111 , , tbo Scone of Marvelous Bes-

toration

-

of Body and Mind.-

BICHLORIDE

.

OF GOLD ) ITS GRAND WORK-

.An

.

Omaha Man's' Experlonco with Drink ,

and His Wonderful Cure ,

NO EXCUSE FOR A DRUNKARf , NOWADAYS.-

s

.

, Morplilno and Opium
Jlahlts Cured I'lolilliltlori-

OrntlotiN 1'rito ToiiipPHiiioo mill
In ltenrli of'AII.-

UT

.

on the pralrlo ,

ftovunty-lhica mlle
from Chicago , lies the
llttlo town of IJwiirht-

tmt
,

n few years ago a
homely , uninteresting
village , now the Mecca
of hundreds of the vic-

tims

¬

of alcohol and
opium , and the ono plicoln thu world for
which thousands of omen's prayers ascend
dally-

.At
.

Dwight Is established the Keoioy Insti-
tute

¬

for the euro of drink diseases , opium
and kindred habits , mid there Dr. ICeeloy.tho
discoverer of thu bi-chlorido of gold specific ,

Is dally maklnc Strong , self-ruspectitig , use-
ful

¬

men out of sodden , disgraced and worse
than useless drunkards.-

It
.

seems an incredible thing to many people
that a man can bo so thoroughly cured of his
drunkenness us to ubtior thu thought ol-

whisky. . That ho can look with pity upon
his former comimnlons who are still follow-
ing

¬

the Ignus-fatuus of alcoholic mental
elevation ( which ends in the depths
of mental depression ) , and that he
con look upon life with hope , seeing nothing
ahead but happiness and the oppor-
tunity

¬

for rotioivlng a miserable past. Those
people who lemumber their drunken
acquaintance as n creature of very weak clay ,
who laughed at or pitied the vacillating mind ,
who despised ids tbrlftlessness and con-
demned

¬

his weakness ns a vice , are surprised
to see him return from Dwight u healthy
being , fiom whoso eyes look u calm Intelli-
gence

¬

and wtioso self-respect parries the old-
time laughing tolerance with which ho was
ivout to bo greeted.

Many well moaning people who , from early
education and alack ot progressive thought ,
itlll look upon drunkenness merely ns a vice
which can Do cuted only by long-winded tem-
perance

¬

crusades , prayers and statutory pro-
hibition

¬

, will learn much and make their ef-
forts

¬

roully useful by becoming acquainted
with Dr. ICoeloy's methods and his great
ipcclilc.

The experience of drinking men Is much
the same. The man of experience in the world
knows that the men who fall into the
pit of drunkenness are usually iho whole-
louled

-

, generous , soft-hearted fellows
wiio are In love with life , who crave compan-
ionship

¬

and who drift from mere conviviality
into illseaso before they aronware of It. Unt
this docs not moan that every whole-souled
generous man becomes a drunkard , inoiely
that a hard , grasping , unsympathetic man
tins not the elements within him to take thu-
llrst stops on thu road. The kind , lovable
boy who llrst drinks mild alcoholic mixt-
ures

¬

for the fun of it and thu rollicking com-
iinlonshlp

-
[ ) of it, is usually the drunkard of
afterlife , of whom it Is said pityingly : "It's
tuo bad ho drinks t o, ho used to bo such a
nice , smart follow. " For this reason , I con-
tund

-
that in nine cases out of ten , drunken-

ness
¬

is not the icstilt of natural vicious len-
iencies

¬

, but a disease started for fun and su-
perinduced

¬

by years of moderate drinking ,

tbo victim awakening .somo day to the fact
that alcohol has become u disease stronger
LUUU IIUIJ' ' , OblUII Ul bUlIU I.UU JUVU Ul llJUbllUr ,
wife or children.-

Thu
.

world has long boon in the habit of
looking upon consumption , smallpox and
other well known maladies us the .scourges-
of mankind , and thu oiTorts of science have
been constantly turned toward alleviating
them Drunkenness , the greatest and oldest
of nil scourges , has been treated as a vice
and punished as such and has gonu ou In-
cieasing

-

until It has got to bo .such a com-
aionnlaco

-
thine as to attract hardlv any

attention except from those eonilny directly
in communication with It. If cases of small-
pox

¬

, a not necessarily fatal disease, were as
common as cases of tha alcoholic disease and
ao effort was inado to euro them , or If well-
meaning people endeavored to euro them only
with orations and pinyom , there would boa
howl that would touch from Now Yoik to
San Francisco. That drunkuniuiss Is n dis-
ease

¬

Is no longer a matter of doubt , and that
t specltlo for its certain euro is in existence ,
is a cold , hard fact.-

A

.
c vsi: AM irs ( LIU : .

I will not discuss the pathology of drunkt-
nnossH

-
as u disease , but will toll of my

own case for the bcnuHt of many of my
friends and acquaintances in Omaha , and if
It shall bo the causa of their cure , I shall feel
that I have ilouo a pleasant duty. For twelve
years 1 had been addicted to the use of-
ulcohol , starting out as u boy with thought-
lass companions for thu fun of it, and be-
cause

¬

I was curious to know of what stult
the world was made , and to sou that myster ¬

ious ami fascinating tiling called "life. " I-

naw "life" and got used to it , but did not
Hop drinking than for the reason tliut 1
thought as many man do today , that there
was no necessity for stopping , and that I
could atop when I wanted to. hlfo came
uompar.ulvoly easy to mo , J had no respon-
sibilities

¬

buyond caring for iujbclf , and If I
did not maku inonoy and rise in my profcs-
lion llitu my follows , 1 considered It no one's
business but my ownmm scoffed the thought
that my drinking habits hud anything to do
with it. Then what 1 called
"hard Inek" visited mo u few
limes mid I tried to stop drinking
to see if that would help matters , and it al-
ways

¬

did. But'returning prosperity brought
back friends and conviviality and tor u num
ber of > oars it was u sea-saw. This was the
llrst stages of drunkenness , but I did not
know It. Than 1 awoke ono day to thu ical-
Izatlon

-
that without whisky lite- was not

worth much and It alarmed me. 1 tried to-
ttop drinking uud could do .so far n short
lima , but only at ttia sacrillcu of constant bat-
llo

-
with my appetite to the exclusion of

everything that made llfu worth lit ing , and
then I would Hllp bucic to drinking. It had
got so far with mo tlmt it required the great-
est

¬

mental utfort to suppress the fact being
known that I was constantly more or less
under the liilluonco of Honor. This constant
repression was a strain that wore mo out and
only called for more alcohol , Thou I stopped
for ono year , and during tlmt time , which
tumid have been the happle.it , 1 was most

miserable , constantly lighting temptation.
Thoismcll of liquor would almost drive mo-
rruzy with desire and In splto of my otTorls
Dot to do no my thoughts would constantly
revert to whisky , hut 1 placed myself under
luclin sense of responsibility that 1 taught
ntvsolf to believe that to tuku u drink would
bo u fearful crime, It was horrible , and I do
out want such another light. During iho-
coiiYiiltment.il from a long nleknosi whisky
tva piviui'ilied and 1 gloated over the pros'-
puct

-
of once more having whisky. My reso ¬

lution had bean broken and I returned to my
old onamy with n ilammess of appetite which
torrllled mo. but which 1 could not resist.
From that time until I was cured my nppo-
IIto

-
was on the increase and It required inure

alcohol ovorv day to sutisfv it. 1 made him-
dredi

-
of promises to stop drinking , signed

pledges uiul took oaths , but thu disease was
Urongur than uuy of them , Life had become
ft burden , thu past a hideous nlghtinaru that
oppressed my waking hours and disturbed
mv dreams. There was nothing to liopo-
fo'rlu the future ; nothing to look forward to
but a dishonored grave. Ambition , etiorgy-

nd morul control were under thu complete

subjugation of nt'-ohol. All my faculties wcro
centered upon ono thing alcohol Tno V'H-
ous

-

problem of eacli day HIM how to ROI It
Whisky was the last thln I thought of at
night and iho lint thing in the morning I

ale almost nothing ; ono meal n day and that
at night when 1 had become nlmo't exhaust-
ed

¬

from fusttng Together with all thU , I
was a "cigaretto fiend ," consuming from
twenty W thirty of the abominable llttlo-
p<rtts K day. In fact I w.ii virtually an ar-

senic
¬

Imbltuo from tholr use. I WAI nt this
tlmo consuming all the way from n pint to
three pints of whisky a day.-

HOKS

.
TO IWIUII-

T.Atthlsstagoof
.

thodlsouio when despair
hud fmtoncd upon mo I saw n copy of the
Chicago Tribune containing nn account of-
Dwlght and Its euros and wrote to tr. ICeo-
loy

-

outlining my cine , llo replied IM a
kindly letter that ho could euro mo and
advised mo to start nt onco. The next day I

loft Chlcngo with mingled hope and doubt in-

my heart , and nrrivod nt Dwight law In the
evening. I nt once sought Dr. ICceiey's onico
and took my llrst ".shot" ( I. e. Injection of-

bichlorldo of gold ) , and then waited for my-

Into.vlow with the doctor. The llrst thing
ho said to mo wits :

"Ulvo mo your elgurottoi. Wo don't allow
cigarette smoking horo. "

And I turned over my stock of cigarettes ,

of which I had brought quito a largo supply ,

and saw thoni crumbled up and thrown into
the Mro. The doctor talked to mo In n kindly
and hopeful vein and assured mo that IIould
bo cured permanently. Ho then guvo mo n
bottle of uiodlctnu and four ouncoj of good
Kentucky whisky , which ho told mo to tike
during Iho night If I found sleep impossible.-
I

.

went to the boarding house provided for
mo feollin ; moro hopeful than I had for
voars On the morning of my third
day nt D viuht I awoke and'saw a bottle of whisky on the
dressing caso. Habit said to mo : "DrinkI-
t. . " 1 turned to Desire , but Desire had
gone , and Common Sense said : "Toss It out
of the window. "

Out It went ami from that day to this I
have not had n drink of whisky nor have I n
particle of desire for it-

.It.seems
.

as though I hud awakened out of n
long and horrible illness with all luvor gone ,

all pain allayed and a nameless relief and
comfort In its place. Wlilskv Hoorns to mo as-
of something I had never known in lanllty , a-

turrinlo , vagua nightmare. That is what Dr-
.Kcuiey

.

and Ills bl-chlorldo of gold has done for
me , and thousand * of others like mo , and
infinitely worse. The treatment is harmless ,
painless and without that distress which
accompanies thu usual "sobering up" process.i-

Mi'iiK
.

HioNH op mtiniiT.
The ICeuloy institute Is not an asylum , a

sanitarium or a place of unforced re-
treat

¬

in any sense of the word. It is
merely n gatheilng of what Dr. Keeloy
calls " (jod's unfortunates , " come together
to be cured of u disease which has blighted
tlii'ir lives Thu men live wliord they elioio-
in hotnls or boarding houses , and in a style
best suited to their purses. Four tunes a day
tlioy como together nt the doctor'8 olllco for
hypodermic treatment , which the men call
the "shot , " and dui ing waking hours they
take the medicine internally every two
bouts. Otherwise their tlmo Is their oiwi ,

and they nmusu themselves as they please.
The cotfntry cannot show u liner assomomgu-
of men than step up to the doctor's olllco
four times n day. Among thorn uro men
whoso names are known all over the coun-
try.

¬

. There are millionaires , lawyers , news-
paper

¬

men , merchants , politicians , clerks ,

farmers , doctors and mechanics. Opio 1' .
Head , the author and humorist , remarked
out ) day as ho glanced along the line :

"If a man would stuv herd long enough , ho
would meet every good fellow in the coun-
try

¬

"
Whether It Is the medicine , the en-

vironment
¬

or the bond of
sympathy that exists between the men. I-

do not it now , out certtin it H that at no time
In my life have I seen such exhibitions of un-
.solllshness

-
and Klndnuss us I saw at Dwight.

Every man's hand was turned to do n kindly
service for his follow unfortunate , and the
new comer taxon in hand and madu to feel
that tha dlsgiuco did not lie lu cnmmg to
Dwight , but in staying away.-

As
.

to thu diOlculty of curing some cases
I do not believe the" man has sunk to such
depths of debauchery by whiskey or opium
that Dr. IColloy cannot euro him. Ono case-
In mind is that of Dr. W. II. .tannings , of
New York , who arrived at Dwight In u semi-
Idiotic state and whoso dose waj 100 grains
of morphine and ono pint of raw alcohol a-

day. . Ho was oured in course of time and
is now in New York rotreiving his pi notice.-
I

.

have seen men brought , thcro in raving dc-
llcium

-

and in a few days have hold
pleasant conversation with them on a
variety of subjects. If they want to
get cases that Dr. ICoeloy cannot euro they
will have to dig them up out of tbo coma-
lories.

-
.

On Dr. Kcoloy's .start are several physicians
who are ex-patients , and who nro us learned
n hotly of men as practice in any citv in the
country. They undeistand from experience
thu nature of tha cases they handle , and it is
worthy of record that since the institution
has opened not ono man bus died fiom the el-
fects of tils disease or the treatment.

The morphine and opium habits are cured
us readily us alcoholism. The worst cases
that go to Dwight uro the morphine men.
Some of them uro complete wrecks morally ,
mentally and physiciaily , but they are all
cured. In over live thousana cases ctirnd by
Dr. Kcoloy only n per cant of the men have
gone buck'to dissipation , and these wore very
young men who had not got over thinking
tlmt it was "smart" to gut drunk and who
had not suffered tha awful consequences
of diunlccnnoss , or men who were of
unsound mind. Dr. Keeloy does not guaran-
tee

¬

to put brains and murals into u man , but
ha docs agivu to relieve him of his appetite
for liquor and restore him physically , and if-
a man relapses after that it is through pure
"cussedness , " The treatment is absolutely
harmless and u man's physical condition
while nt Dwight is looked alter ns. carefully
us if he woio in thu bust hospital , The after
ctTui'.ls of thu medicine are only pruiopllblo in
the healthy color , bright eyes , absence from
bloat and marks of general good health which
ox-patients carry about with tlinm. Thov
all seem to have been pumped full of fresh
naw blood.

1111 : ni-cni.oiiii! : or noi.o ci.in.
Last March ono of the most remarkable

clubs In the world was founded at Dwight ,

A little body of men used to meet several
times u dav In thu blacksmith shop
of the village "smithy , " a rare ,

.quaint character named Billy WPIMO ,

wboio wall water was thu host In
town , and theretake our medicine nt tbo pro-
sciibed

-
time. Weese hud a homely , hearty

way of talking to a now and despondent man
tlmt usually brought him to see that there
was something to live for, and ns n story
teller nnd n rccountor of "true lies , " ho beat
some of the piofessionals who used to sit
noout ill ? forgo and swap with him. Some of
the patients had u habit of .sitting about the
hotels telling stale and morbid stories In
Which bad whisky snakes nnd blue monkeys
figured oxtunsivolynnd this wo dotormmed'to-
Ineak up If posslblo. So thu Bl-Chlorldu of
Gold club was born , and "Major1 Sam
Mooie of Httshurg , I'a. , us ho was nlYcctlon-
atel

-
called , wus, oluctod the iliv> t president ,

"Major" Mooia wai Just the man to start an
Infant industry of that kind , and bin energy
in discouraging whisky stories and providing
unique amusements forthomc.ii was such that
thu club soon grow out of its swad-
dling

¬

clothes in the blacksmith shop
and arrived at the dignity of u constitution
and bjlaws , minutes and now club rooms.
Now the club numbers over fivu hundred
men , scattered all over the United States , all
ofhom uro earnest In their endeavor to
raise men from the depths of drunkenness
nnd despair to n place besldo themselves.
This is temperance work lu lu tiuest sense.
Last weak n branch of the Bl-Chloildu of
Cold club was organUud in Chicago with
sixty members ns u starter , and with the
genial and big-huartod Opio Hand In thu-
chair. . Other members will Join rapidly , nnd-
us boon us men arrive [ ram Dwight they will
bo allowed to enter. The purpose of the
club Is to establish funds to send worthy
men to Dwight , loaning thorn money to pay
their expenses , which , when returned , is
loaned to others , A number of wealthy gen-
tlemen

¬

In Chicago have ottered to intrust the
club with funds for this purpose , Thu mem-
bers

¬

of tha club wear a badge , a fac-
simile

¬

of which li the Initial letter
to this article , and tholr eood work Is being
felt in many quarters. Many u drunkard is
now seeing light ahead of him and tus ting
thu ] oys of life because of the Interest taken
Ir. him by ono of iho brotherhood. The motto
of thu club is the fourth commandment of-

Budda , ns translated by Sir Kdwln Arnold
In tils "Light of Asia , " nnd Is singularly ap-
propriate.

¬

. It was suguontud by the late Dr.
Bon Miller, of Chicago , a lamented munibur-
of the club , and is ns follows :

"Shun drugs , sbuu drink which work the
Wits abuse. ,

Clear heads , clean bodies need no Somu-
Jjleo. . "

UK. UEU.isr8 rnuio.vu.iTT' .

Tbo discoverer ot the bl-chlorldo of gold

rcmrvlles Is n man of irroit phvslotl ind rnon-
tui

-
fon-u Hen utwut llf'v-twij' von of nijo,

over six foot in height , broal shouldered nmi-
nowurfully built Ho Is n mnn born to-

command. . Ills face l inibllo nnd
till gray eyes nn ) capable of expressing
klnilnon itiuf iiomp.Hslon for Urn poor wreck
who comoi to him for help , but can grow
Mem nnd cold with diaptoasura when hU
rules nro disobeyed and his will rrosiod. Ho-
U the recipient of moro grateful loiters from
the women of thU land than wns over man
before him. ana ttmra is not it man who lias
been cured by him hut would light for him.
Ills father and grandfather before him wore
physicians and had held the theory that
drunkenness was n disease nnd had sought
for Its remedy. Dr. Loillo JJ. Kcoloy wns
brought up with the sumo vlown , wns edu-
cated

¬

ns a physician mid has been n regular
pructllionernll his ilfo. Ho wns appointed
t y the Chicago Alton .'iillroad us their
first rnilroaj surgeon , and was , in fact , the
first physician no appointed In the United
States. For n number of years ufler-
thu discovery of the remedy his pa-
tients

¬

for drunkenness nnd the opium
habit wore few , as ho has never advertised
his remedy , and It is only through Iho volun-
tary

¬

publication of tholr cures by grateful
patients in their doilro that others might bo
benefited , and through the interest which
Hon. Joseph Mcdillof thu Chicago Tribune
has taken In thu ulloviullon of drunkenness ,

tnat the Ki'oluy Institute and the rrnnd work
of reformation it is carrying on became so
widely known.-

Dr.
.

. Keeloy has been giving Ills constant
nnd individual care to ovary ca o for so long
that ho became utterly worn out nnd has
gone to Huropo to recuperate. Ho will re-
turn

¬

In October nnd ttinre will bo n laruoand
enthusiastic crowd ot huppv mid grateful
"graduates" to wolromo him home.-

I
.

have not spoken of my own ease boast-
iugly

-
, but that those who nro cursed as 1 was

may know that if there was hope for mo
there suiely is for them. The expanse
incident to the euro Is so trivial in compar-
ison

¬

with the great good accom-
plished

¬

that it makes It ono of the best in-
vestments over known ,

It really .seems ns If It were almost worth-
while to have been a drunkard and suffered
the drunkard's punishment to know tvbnt a-

glonous thing it is to be sober. To bo In
possession of thu faculties the Lord has
givento feel the healthy blood surge through
thu veins , nnd to wako up In the morning
with a clear head that needs no - "So'iia-
juice" to Htrnighti'n it out. I shah bo glad to
give any information aiiout Dwight , and do
anything in my power to enable parties to
communicate with the institution. My ad-
dress mny bo learned nt room 000 , editorial
department , lir.i : building.-

W.
.

. OHV.ST UICIIAHPSO.-

V.nr

.

r
The president is going to Saratoga , and

now the politicians will take a reef in their
Sara togas and thn.socletv belles in theirSuru-
toggery

-

nnd go after him-
."Isn't

.

Miss Lafayette Sqtioer's bathing
suit u wonderful litl" "Yos. Nona too much
of It and yet n Kiirfoit. "

The usual complaint of the paucity of men
everywhere at the summer losorts Is heard.
Saratoga never has 11113' young men to speak
of that Is , any oliu'Ibles and this season is-
no exception.-

An
.

observing woman writing from a sea-
side

¬

resort says : -'Tho hotels and cottages
around hero uro full ; thoto is us usual u pain-
ful

¬

lack of men , nnd the dancing is kept up
by the children and girls who dance with
each other. I uskud one girl what she did.
'DoC she said , 'why there's nothing to do but-
te sow unu read und think. ' "

Tha hello of Bar Harbor is a Spanish girl
of blue blood , a relative of ono of thu Wash ¬

ington diplomats. She is a true beauty , of
the typo ono seldom sees in America , bright
unj dark and splendid , with glorious purple
liuhts in her hair aim eyes , nnd on her lips
and cheeks , that are led ns the wine of Gran-
ada

¬

, tlioro nro traces of Spanish sunshine.
Her voice is like soft caressing ir.uslc , nnd
she looks as if she belonged to some forgotten
ago of romance , or hud slapped out of some
ancient picture into the unreserved glare of
the nineteenth century. *

Capo Mny boasts that the parvenu Is un ¬

known In its hoeiuty. Those who patronize
that resort uro members of ancient families' ,
who have summered on these shores season
after season until It would seam sacrilegious
to go elsewhere.-

Mr.s.
.

. General Grunt and Mrs. Dent uro ut
Saratoga.

The selection of Saratoga as a summer res-
idence

-
of Senator Arthur P. Gorman of

Maryland for himself and family has nmdo
that place n sort of national hcadquartcis
for the democratic leaders.

John C. Calhoun , the grandson and name-
sake

-

of the grout South Carolina statesman ,
summers ut Saratoga.

Miss Van Cran , a lovely blonde , with eyes
that open widu und are irresistibly appealing
in tondcrest blue ; a small , ovul faeo.iufantilo
In innocence and purity ; n slight , girlish
figure , just bursting into womanhood , is ono
of Iho belles of Nnrragansott Pier.-

Shullloboard
.

is all the rage at Capo May.
As n fud it has taken complete possession of
the women , and there they spend their eurlv
morning und late afternoon hours , dispensing
oven with the luxury of the daily siesta.
They ara at it all the time , leaning over the
boards , over intent in placing the largo brass
pieces in u position favorable to put u few
points to their credit. As n ganio for the
devotees of fashion it affords enough amuse-
ment

¬

to make it interesting , while it does not
entail enough laoor to make It tiroiomo.

Among the terpslchoroan novelties ut Sara-
toga

¬

are a dance entitled "The Oxford
Minuet" and a couple of "The-
Yale" and "Comin1 Thro' thn Uya. " The
last named is said by exports to bo u pre-
destined

¬

.success , from its "catchy" qualities
nnd easy , graceful steps.

The most admired of all the lady bathers
nt Capo Mny Is Mary Duvlsson of 'Philadel-
phia

¬

, who helped save thu life of ono Karl
Fash last weak. Miss Davissou wears u cos-
tume

¬

of blue silk , with a border of white
polka dots upon u bluu Hold. Shu heightens
thu effects or this ultiro by wnaring for ker-
chief

¬

u great wtiita square affair of slllc. No
ono would fancy , to look nt the llttlo ladv ,

that she had half thu nerve of which her
record of plucky acts during the past uvo or
three souiotis ut Capo May shows bur to be
possessed-

.At
.

the United State * hotel , Saratoga , 011-
0ladv , Lu Maiquiso Gasu do Montaloo , has
twenty-four trunks for her porjonal ollccts ,
and ihoiu aio several ladies with from six to
ton trunks each. At the other hotels the
ladies as u rule do not got beyond four trunks
apiece.

There Is no nonsense about the Long
Branch bathing suit either way. The fair
bather down there neither Invests herself In-
n shapeless Ocean Grove bag , made to hide
and impede bar motions , nor does she confine
tier uttlro to a pair of tights nnd an engaging
smile-

.Ciickot
.

has always been n feature of Bur
Harbors summer outdoor amusements , but
tills vear it promises to experience n boom
among the ludios that will establish It us u
veritable fad ,

liar Harbor seems to be the especial Hum-
mer

-
resting place of the noted divines. Dr-

.Talmago
.

Is looked for every day. Dr. Isa ic-
Luwroneo Is already ensconced thoro. H-JVS.
Martin , Foster , Dnwos and Hutton of Now
York uro thero. Bishon Phillips Jrooks) of
Boston Is looiiod for the Ihst of next weak ,
und Uuv. Lyinaii Abbott of Brooklyn will
spend a few weolis of August ut Mount
Desert. Cardinal Gibbons will visit Mr.-
uud

.

Mrs , Nathan Matthews during the
season ,

The bathing belle from the west nt Ash-
bury Park Is Miss 1C. Ynwkoy of St. Louis ,
Shuis u line swimmer , without fear when in
the water. Her costumeis of ricli bluu
cloth , trimmed tastefully , but not gaudily , In-

heuvv rod braid. The nork Is ant low , dis-
playing

¬

to udvnutago tier full , white throat ,
tier hut is also of red , und the whole Is sot
otf to ndvuntaco by n pair of rod silk hose-

.KxSoimtor
.

lugalls , Senator Quay and
Stephen B , Klklus wore among the summer
pilgrims nt Bar Harbor recently.

Albert B. Suhanz , who was it member of-
tha Into expedition to Alaska and who made
a trip of 1,100 nnlns through the unexplored
heart of that country alone , is summering at
Atlantic City.

There Is enough fair and bright nnd golden-
haired and mischievous and dimpled material
in Atlantic City this season to start two
dozen hotels exclusively for children.-

USD

.

Ilullor's Gorman Pills , the great con
slipnilun und liver regulator.-

A

.

candidate for favor U a scarf pin hold-
ing

¬

a pink pearl In a cup of diamond-

s.Inl'ormntioii

.

I'roo.-
Do

.

yon know that any old sera or cut an-
bo absolutely cured by ttio intelligent mo of-
nailer's Bui bed Wire Llnlinaut. IJo merci-
ful

¬

to your horse nnd try It,

ECHOES Fill THE ANTE ROOM ,

An Uneventru Week Among tha-

Lodges. .

A DISTINGuHrflo MASONIC VISITOR ,

1'iiNt ( iriuid , JfMnntop Dim-man In-

Oiiinlin IViiiIcroil Kccoptloii-
lifr. . Olinptcr on the

1'yhiliui Muclillc.-

HnrrUon

.

Dlngmnn , pmt grand tniwtcr of-

Mnsons of the OUtrldt of t'olutnbln , was in
the city during Uio onrly part of the woolt , on-

lm xvny to Denver from the session of the
pcnornl Rrand chapter of Koynl Arch Mnson-
nt Minneapolis. Mr. Dinuman Is grand
scribe of tno Brand chapter of the District of
Columbia ; eminent commander of Washing-
ton

¬

CommanderNo. . I , KnlRhUTomplnr , of
Washington ; ;.n t high priest of Columbia
Chapter No. 1. ana past rnastor of Now Jeru-
salem

¬

Lodge No. 0-

.On
.

Wt-dnoidny ovoninp the dUtlnKulshed
visitor was entertained at the club by Orand
Commander Korty. Suvor.il of the ofllccrs-
of the grand cominandury were present m d
the ulTalr was a very cnjoyablo ono , About
8 o'clock the entire party proceeded to the
asylum of Ml. Calvary comniandory in Free ¬

mason's hull , whuro short reception
was hold. A law number of Sir Knights
were present and speech-malting was In-

dulged
¬

in to some oxtent.nlter which refresh-
ments

¬

wuro served , Hon. Gcorgo W Lintn-
gor

-

then Invited nil present to adjourn to his
residence and the invitation was promptly
accepted. Ttio magnlllcont art pnilery and
beautiful residence of Mr. Linlnger was re-

splendent
¬

with its myriads of lights and all
was thrown open to the guests.

The time was passed pleasantly In these
elegant surroumilngs until the tlmo arrived
tor the Ktiost of the evening to depart for
Denver , when ho was accompanied to the
train several of the Sir Knights. Mr-
.Dlngman

.
expressed himself as focllng highly

honored by his treatment In Omaha.

.Moriol'tlio .> utldle.
The publication In these columns , throe

veoks ago , of some of the details of the con-

solidation of three of the principal ICnlghts-
of Pythias lodges in this city has occasioned
a great deal of comment. Members of tuo
order who ore generally very chary about
giving voice to their opinions have had no
hesitancy In expressing themselves as hearti'y'
ashamed of the spirit whioh has character-
bed the entire proceedlnps-

.It
.

has been Joarned Unit a majority of the
onicors of Oriole lodge. Including the acting
chancellor commander , siuncd a memorial to
the grand chancellor protesting against , the
selling of the charter of that lotgi1. This
protest was presented to the grand chancellor
Uul no notice was token of it and no answer
returned.-

A
.

member of the order , whoso standing is
unquestionable and who has taken a gre.t
interest in overytlu'nir pertaining to ttio order ,
surnmc'med the situation about as follows :

A losolutlon was Dijsscd bv Oriole lodge , and
also by Mt Shust'a and Franklin lodges ,
providing for the nimointrnont of u committed
of three from each lodge to form a now lodge ,
after which ttio three loJces wore to con-
solidate

¬

with the now lodge. It wasBUpposed
Unit the committee would report progtess to
their respective lodges.

The chancellor commander of Oriole lodge
formed ono of ttio committee from ttiatl-
odge. .

After the passage of this resolution by
Oriole lodge no meeting of that lodge was
hold and no ropoit was made to the lodge by
the committee.

The meinoor above referod to as authority ,
after staling thvs'e facts , continued. ' 'The
whole transaction * Wiis illegal , ] . Because ,
by a lopal quibble , the operators of the
scheme have defeated the plain intent of the
hiW'Which rrqiurcsl that , when a consolida-
tion

¬

italics place , ono lodge shall ? rfctain it*
naino and number.

" . Cards were illegally granted to mem-
bers

¬

of Oriole lodge who, did not apply In
person or io writlilf , at a regular meotini ! for
their cards -and in at least ono case , a card
was urantcd n member who was neither
present nor applied for his card and who
icfused to acci-'nt it. Cards were a o issued
to the members of the committee of three
from Oriole lodee Including ono to the chan-
cellor

¬

commander who was a member of the
committee , when the e members had not ap-
plied

¬

for their cards , they being isiucd on the
strength of the resolution providing for tluo-
committee. .

1. Allowing that the cards were legally
granted , the members who accepted them
thereby severed their connection with Oriole
lodge and could not legally net as a commit-
tee

¬

of that lodgo.
"4. Even admitting that the whole thing

was done legally , It shows a spirit of unfair-
ness

¬

between brothers , as no chance was
given members to express thoirdoslre , which ,
while not requited by law , would seem to bo
dictated by that spirit of biothcrly love
which is supposed to dominate the breast of
every Pythian.-

"By
.

the withdrawal of the chancellor com-
iniunior

-
for iho purpose of forming a new

lodge , the lodge was left In chui-ga of the vice
chancellor, who was responsible for tno prop-
erty

¬

, and especially for the charter The
charter of the lodeo' was deliberately stolon.
Who stole It I don't pretend to say , but the
grand chancellor claims to have it in his pos ¬

session-
."Still

.

another noint the number civen to
Triune lodge , 50 , belonged to a lodge at Nio-
braia

-
at the last session of the urand lodge

If that lodge is defunct , it has died during
the past year. Supnoso the members of that
lodge should apply to the grand lodge at its
next session tor the restoration of its charter

how c.in it bo lestorcdi The law. or at least
the custom , requires that the number of a
defunct lodge bo lolt vacant until after the
session of tlm grand lodge next succeeding
the data on which tl'O lodge became defunct.-
I

.

mlchtsav that thin is not the only instance
in which this regulation has been violated. "

Tin ; Ohio Case.-
As

.

the result of a feud in the Masonic
fraternity of Ohio , growing out of the differ-
ences

¬

between the Northern jurisdiction and
the United State * jurisdiction of the Scottish
rite , tlioro has been a split in tha Mnstor-
Masons. . ' giand lodge of that state. The gland
lodge has placed nil blue lodge Ma-
sons

¬

Identified with the United
States Jurisdiction under u ban , and
this has culminated in the creation
of the grand lodge of Ancient , I'Yco and
Accepted Masons of Ohio , which received
its charter from tjo) secretary of state on
Thursday last. 4 <Vll'l'QVOcau'u' elauso In the
constitution of the- grand body provides :

"Italian bo u funllaifaental and unchangeable
law and landmark of this grand lodge of
Ancient , Free and Accepted Masons that it
shall rocognlio iUtiMasonio no degrees in
Masonry except thow of entered apprentice ,

fellow craft and iui ) ter Masons , nor shall it
recognize as Maspa nuv body which confers
other than those tbiuo degrees. "

The now grand nqlly will not prsecrlbo any-
one for hnvinir tuK6n' ' any of the . n-called do-

gices
-

, whether It1ii tha northern Jurisdic-
tion

¬

, Cernoau or oilier Scottish rite or the
Koynl Masonic rito.ld-

trrr-
To l ) ) .Mill iirhi

Drink nature's toniij.KoL-ent , Korro-Mongan-
ese waters at Excci ior Springs , Mo ,

The Hwimiilnn'Slflllonrt ol' llio ImlioH.
The population'.of' Hritah Inillii , no-

cording to the census that wiw tnltoii in-

Fobravry liist.now runs up to 20,500,000-
.or

.

iin IncroiiMO within ten y (mm of-

i0,000,000.! . There Is an mUlitiotml popu-
lation

¬

of 05,000,000 in those Kiist I nil in n-

atuto.i that uro under fouilulory rtilo
subject to British 1iritisli-
promotion. . The poiihiiiita in BOIIIO of the
congested districts are booking now
humus hi regions whore tlio population IK

lobs ilciibo than It IB In the provinces of-

Hongiilund Oudt. Mr. Gibson Buys Unit
in the ttinglu province of liongul , which
jiiis an nrcii of only onotwoutythird-
tlnit of the United Stains , the population
in ii.OOO.Oro more than that of the A marl-
am

-
republic , though Uon ul is almost

wholly agricultural and husbcarcoly any
large"niunufacturlng coalers. In that
province there are 715 persons to every
oqunro mile of uultlvatible land.

& BROTHER CO.1B-

OCJ.

. J
.

Noiv Is the Time to Reap. "Make Hay while the Siui Shines"-
As we arc in an agricultural mood , we will almost make a gift of the following instruments ,

which we have taken in exchange towards the VOSE & SONS' UNEQUALLED
PIANOS. These bargains cannot be equalled in the United States.
One KmersonSquare Piano $ 100One National Square Piano , . . 80One Vose & Sons Square Piano 200One Newly & Evans Upright Piano , nearly new 225One New England Upright Piano , nearly new 225One Fischer Upright Piano , large fine case , taken in exchange , 1S5One Mozart Piano , NEW SCALE , NIW; PIANO , only 225One Mozart Piano , NEW SCALE , mahogany case , entirely new 250One Smith American Organ , 7 stops -. 30One Story & Camp Organ , 8 stops 40One Clough & Warren Organ , 12 stops 50One Nicholson Organ , 8 stops , price reduced again 20One Stella Organ. 8 slops 35One Taylor & Farley Organ , 6 stops 25-One Sterling Organ , 13 stops 55One Estey Organ. 9 stops 5Q

One Mason & Hamlin Organ , io stops. . .
"

. . . . . 4O
CALL AND SECURE A BARGAIN AT ONCE.

.

DELAYS ME DANGEROUS. NOW IS THE TIME.

NOW isthe accepted time. Save your money by calling soon.
Payments may be made in Monthly Instalmen-

ts.SGJM

.

, Yl-3 OGTfllES-
TO ANY OF rrs GLASS.-

WE
.

ARE GENERAL AGENTS FOR
STEIN WAY & SONS , WM. KNABE & CO. , .
VOSE & SONS ,

'
STERLING ,

GEORGE STECK & CO. , And other First Class Pianos.
The finest line carried by any house in the United States , all of which we sell at manufac-

facturer's
-

prices. Write for catalogues and prices , and be sure to see our bargains.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO.5ixSrLels ,
n AT wonK Axn i'i..i :

Georgia has a woman train-dispatcher.
There is nothing sadder than the sight of-

n beautiful woman fading
Twenty women have become members of a

Chicago bicycle club. Cniry the news to
Buffalo !

A debt of y rents , which she has owed for
forty-nino jears , ha*, just been paid by a
Philadelphia woman.

Miss Olive Buchanan , United States
deputy marshal nt St. Louis , is the only
person of her sex now holding a position of
that kind.-

A
.

woman touchm a man's sonsltivetio-u in-
a very tender spot uhen she insinuates that
ho doe ;, not know all there is to know about
lioiv to drive a liorao.-

A
.

woman playing poker is one of the most
dangerous combination ;) that this world has

Is about all that the ordinary man cares to-

tackle. .

Ono of Mr * . Cirovor Cleveland's occupa-
tions

¬

is to lend i helping hand in the muu-
ngomontofn

-
mission kindergarten. Mrs-

.Ulovolanu
.

i , In fact , the vicu-prosident , and
visits the mission frequently.

Now York Weekly : Mrs. Bibbs ( sus-
piciously

¬

) I don't see how it is that typo-
writorpirl

-

of yours manages to dress bettor
than I can. Mr. BibbsVby , you see , she
works for a living ana you don't.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Clement Lcavitt , who Is now
in Chicago , has just completed a tour of the
globe in the interest of the Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

Tcuipcinnco union. This undertaking
occupied eight yoats and suojected Mrs-
.Leavitt

.
to many hardships.-

Mrs.
.

. Joel Chandler Harris , who is de-
scribed

¬

as a bright-eyed brunette , sny.s her
accomplishments have dwindled to two
"making butter and getting the ehildien to
bed by S o'clock. " As ' 'Aunt Uenius" has
six little pcnpli ) to corral every night , the
latter accomplishment ! > an important , one.

Ono of thu notable guests at the reunion of
the old-tlino tclegiaphors in Washington will
ho Mrs. Uoswell S-iiith , wife of the president
ol the Century comp my. Mrs Smith , then
Miss Ellsworth , sent the llrst tolegrah mu-
sngo

, -
over Morio's line between Washington

and Baltimore-
.Slngulaily

.

sad is the fate which has Just
overtaken the lovuly Princes. Aloys Liech-
tenstein

¬

, who has been stricken wilii incur-
able

¬

blindness. She is ono ot the mo > t beau-
tiful

¬

women in Eurapeand her uhaiimv enjoy
probably a wider fame than those of any
other lady now living , owing to the fact that
she and her sister now Countess Julius

posed as models for the .scanty-
robed figures which grace Alukart's cele-
brated

¬

picture of the entry of Charles V , into
Antwerp.-

A
.

Liondou woman privileged to dine at the
literary ladies' uanquat recently , describes
her sensation Homcivhat as follows : "Tho
chairman , who was armed with u small brown
hammer , leil thu way to the taolo with, the
guest whom .sho delighted to honor , whoso
diamond.-! wore too great and too numerous to-
ho in good tasto. The talk was brilliant ,
being principally composed of polite onduav-
ors to convince each other that wo were in-
tensely

¬

enjoying the undiluted society of our
own sex. After the dinner wu had two reci-
tations

¬

, both on the subject ot the iminoiiio
superiority of women. Kivo of the thirty-
live women smoKcd like practical performers
and the [ roccudlngs ilnishod with a icclta-
tion

-

which Included a murder , mi execution
mid homo idea of sulcldo. Altogether , I left
with n keener appreciation of the society of
the opposite sex than 1 had before ex-
perienced.

¬

. "

Cook's Kxtra Dry Imperial Champagne is
the pure Juice of thograpo naturally fermonto-
d.

-
. For boijuot It has no superior.

APOLLO WAS A PERFECT
PERffCT IN FORM 1-MATCHIESS IN VARI-
8ouuil9UI ra tbt tacltim far ittltrtrt mtn Dial

A punj boj i Huh m tuiiotUaih.
Every MAN cm bt 8THOHCI
unit VI0080U8 In all riipicti.-

YOUNQ
.

MEN OR OLD ,
infftrlnj from HFRVOOB DE-

BILITY , toil or filling Man-
hood

-
, rimlcil Eictim , MinUI-

Worrr , BtunltJ Dirdopaial , er-
r rEnaoHAL WEAKNESS cinbo-

IMtor.J to PERFECT HEALTH >

th NOBLE VITALITY of BTHOKQ
MEN , U i rd! and fotrir of Hatloni-
Wo claim liy jenra of pracllre by
our oirluiUn im ilirul < n uniform

UONOfOLY OF SUOCES3" III Iri'St-
Ing

-

nil DlitaiM , Wi k-i n inixl-VAnlclloDiof Men Tc.tlmonlab
froin.visiuti'sunil Territories.

nil !) ' """ , -
NEW UUUlViml.l.foruflmltMM. HITH- . OilItohlUjroacan. rull EipUnatloni for HOME III TAT-

.MEItT.
.

. You can U FULLY KEBTOREI ) ai Tbotll.cdlfeavtbtinbyut fUadturtftttmoolali AddratooeERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO , N.-

Y.rT

.

ace
OF OMAHA.

ABSOLUTELY INCANDESCENT

FIRE PROOF. ELECTRIC LIGHTS

PERFECT
NOT A DARK

VENTIL ATION-

NIG

OFFICE

IN THE BUILDING.

HT AND DAI-

ELEVATOR -

68 VAULTS.
THIS 115 Bill SERVICE ,

DIRECTORY OFX CCUPANTS :

GROUND FLOOR :

M. IAUOE! COMPANY , Tulogiaph t'olvi , CTI V THE
0'iossTleLumber etc-

.MUlIt
. OMAHA REAL ESTATE AND TRUST L'O'

& GAYhOltl ) , Itoal Kstuto. .1 1)) ANTES. Rotunda Cigar Stand.-
WOMEN'S

.
CITY CO.Ml'TIEOIjUJlC. EXCHANGE.

FIRST FLOOR :

Till : OMAHA URK CUUXTINtJ ItOOM , Ad-

vertising
¬ I-'RANC J , . RE.r.S'KS & CO. , f'lullactors.(

and biih-.L-rlpthm I'epiirtmi'iits.-
AMKIUOAN

' . WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH O1TICE
WATHU U'OUIC.S COMPANY-

.TIIIl

. CENTRAL LOAN AND TRUST CO-

.M'PEIUNTENDl.NT
.

ItEE IlUILIHNG.
SECOND FLOOH.M-

ASMAC1IUSETTS
.

I'ATIUUK LAND COMI'ANV , Ottnois-
of

MUTUAL LITE IN.SUR-
ANCEDundee Place.-

DU.

. COMPANY.
Till : EOUITAIiLE LITE ASSURANCE faO-

. H. 1)) . IIIIINKY. Nose and Thiout.-
DK.UII

. 01ETYOKNEVYORIv. .
Alibis UOS&WATnil-

.I'UOVinUNT
. M. A. UPTON CO. . Kunl Estate.

SAVINGS Ml'i: , of N w York-
"THIRD

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ASSOCIATIO-
N.FLOOR.

.

.
JOHN fillAN P , Continctorfor&traotnnd Side-

walk
¬ MANHATTAN LII''E INSURANCE COM

I'avenit'iits.-
KOltnUT

. PANY.-
DR.

.

W. I'TIMOIC , I.uw Ollico-j. . W. 1. G.VLI1RAITIL-
DR.EQUITY COUNT NO. I. . 0-OAR h. HOI'TMAN.

EQUITY f'OUKl' NO. a. UNITED STATES LIKE 1N3URANUE CO ,
of MHW Yurie ,

LAW COUIIT NO. 4-

.J.

. E W. iIMERAL.-
WM.

.
. M. MIIAMIiKIlS. Abstracts. . SIMERA-

L.FLOOR.
.

FOURTH . ,

MUTUA-
ANUi

Ml'13 1NSUU-

LII'H

- 1' . M. ELLIS , Aivhttcrt.
: COMPANY GEORGE W. SUEi & OOMPANV , Solicitors of

I'.llc'lltS-
.GEORGEKER.AziMitfor

.

CONNHCTIOUT MUTUAL 1NSUK-

NOKTIIWESTHUN

- United SliUoaMiitnal-
Ai'uuh'iilA NCR COMPANY-

.PINN
. liiHiininuii Uoinpuny.

: MUTUAL LITE iNsuicANun COM- JOHN LLTIIEM.
I'ANY-

.IIAKTTOUI
. OMAHA COAL ENOIIANOE.-

P.

.
) LII'-H AND ANNUITY INrfUK-

ANfE
-

. I' . EKENIIEUG , Kii! oo Palnlor ,

COMPANY , ALEX MOORE , Itn ,1 Eftuta and Loans.-
I10IIN

.

MEAD INVESTMENT COMPANY-
.WtilfoTEItft

. SASH AM ) DOOR 00.
IIOWAItU , IiiMirant'O-

.EDIhON
. THE MEROIIANl'S RETAIL OOMMEROIAL-

AdENUY.ELEUTKIU LIGHT COMPANY.-
VT..S'l

. .

EIIN OAK HEUVIOE ASSOCIATION-
.ANIWEW

. GAY IIROrt. & CO , , of Now Yoilc , K. A. Ovur-
UObEWATEH , Olvll Engineer.-

J.

. tin ( I , Manuut.-
hTAI'LETON

; .

. L. I1LAOK. Olvll Engineer. LAND CO.

FIFTH FLOOR.O-
IIIE1'1

.

IIEADQCAKTEUH. U. S , AUMY. DEPAKT-
MENTOl'TIIE

- ' PAYMASTER.-
PAYMASI'ER.

.

PLATI'liiHOIHcui. ' .

DEPARTMENT UOMMANUEl-
t.AlUUTANrOUNEItAL.

. ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER ,
. INSPECTOR sMALL ARMS 1'KAUL'lOf-

t.CIIIEI'OP
.

INSPECTOR OI.NEUAL ,
ORDNANCE.JUDGE ADVOCATE.

CHI El' QUMU'EUMASTEK.-
C.i

. ENGINEER ornuER.A-
IDESDIMJAMP.

.

I El' COMMITS XltY OK hUllSISTENOE. .

MEDICAL DIKEOTOK. ASSISTANT hURUEO-
N.FLOOR.

.

SIXTH .

HAUTMAN .t COLLINS. Cast Iron Una and UNITED STATICS LOAN ,t INYi:3TMB.N'lv:
COM I'ANY.Water Plpo.-

O.

. THE IMPLEMENT DEALER ,

. LAM1IEKT SMITH.-

C.

. H , V. ITTOII.Stonuxraplior.-
L.

.

. ! ' . HEINDOKIT , Architect-
.AltTilUlt

. . 0 NASH , Lotus ,

JOHNSON , .1 IIUO , . Contraulois , W. A. GOULD , Taiins.
UEEI ) PRINTING CO , HAMILTON LOAN AND TRUST C'O.

EDITORIAL ROOMS OI'"i'IIE REE , Compos
U. S. ARMY PRINTING Ol'IMOES. Inrf , tjloiiiiitypliu M& Malll'U' rouiua.

SEVENTH FLOOR.I-
IARREIt

.

THE OMAHA PRESS OLUII. SHOP.
SOCIETY OK STATIONARY ENGINEERS. . .

A few more elegant office rooms may be had by applying *
to R. W. Baker , Superintendent , office on countjng room floor 1


